Capillary electrophoresis of highly sulfated flavanoids and flavonoids.
Flavanoids and flavonoids are natural products present in our diet and known to possess multiple biological activities. Sulfated species of these natural products represent highly charged water-soluble organic molecules that possess unique biochemical properties. We describe here the first studies on capillary electrophoresis of these highly charged molecules. Fully sulfated flavanoids and flavonoids can be electrophoresed and resolved under reverse polarity at pH 3.5 using 5-10 kV in less than 20 min. In contrast, at high pH under normal polarity these species can be electrophoresed only if a pressurized capillary is employed. (+/-)-Catechin sulfate, a racemic sulfated flavanoid, was resolved into its enantiomers using 15% beta-cyclodextrin, a chiral selector, but not with alpha- or gamma-cyclodextrins. Yet, the high charge density of these molecules challenges the resolving capability of capillary electrophoresis as diastereomers (-)-epicatechin sulfate and (+)-catechin sulfate do not resolve, even in the presence of cyclodextrins or chiral positively charged amino acids. Overall, capillary electrophoresis of highly sulfated flavanoids and flavonoids is expected to be useful in rapid structure analysis of sulfated flavonoids, either synthetic or natural.